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Educational administration management in college is a complicated, specific and 
highly loaded work. It is vital for educational work in college and also the core and basis 
for the management of the whole college. Facing the vast information, how to make good 
use of the limited teaching resources, to improve the working efficiency? These have 
become the central issue in the educational administration management. From that 
standpoint，a educational administration management system based on .NET for School of 
Information and Engineering is presented. The design of different user permissions with 
different interface makes the system more pertinence. 
The structural system employed is the popular computer web, medium and B/S 
software architecture. Visual Studio 2005, SQL Server 2005 and the technology of 
ASP.NET is used to develop the system. According to the software engineering methods 
and theories, at first we do not only the system feasibility analysis and needs analysis but 
also the overall design of the system. The system is divided into nine parts in the overall 
design, which are the academic portal subsystem, students management module and 
performance appraisal module. Then on the basis of overall design, some module is turned 
to detailed design of the system, including uml use case design,database design, functional 
design and timing design. At last, users login module， students management and 
performance appraisal module which is designed by the key performance indicator in 
School of Information and Engineering are implemented by code and interface. 
By using this system, faulty can not only reduce the workload, but also release from 
the complicated and routine works to do some research further. 
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第一章  绪论 






































































































































































第二章  系统需求分析 
2.1  业务流程分析 
系统以教务管理为核心，以提高教务管理工作效率为目的，集成了教务门户、
学生管理、绩效考核管理等模块。经过对信息与工程学院教务管理业务流程的调




















































2.2  系统用户分析 
系统用户分析如表 2.1。 
 
表 2.1 系统参与者及简要说明表 
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